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W..Yashington, DC 20585

July25, 2002
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Mr. Martin J. Virgili.o
.Dircctor, Office of Nuclear Material
Safet and Safeguards
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Washington, D.C. 20555
Dear Mr. Virgilio:
Thank you for inviting the Department of Energy to comrnent on thc general policy issucs raise*
by the Louisiana Energy Services (LES) in preparation for its enrichment plant license
application. Given the proximity to the deadline, the Department is constrained to comment c-';;
on the overarching issues. We would, however, welcome the opportunity to address thtese or
other subjects in greater detail if given more time to respond. YVith regard to:

:

K)
:

Issue 1: Analvsis of Nced and No Action Alternative under'National Envirornental Policy At:
(N'EPA): Thi Department has concluded that nuclear cntrgy will continue to play a critical
ifturt.
role in powering tbe American economy. Tne ANational EnergyPolicycstimates that
electric utilities must increase capacity by at Icast 50 percent to keep'up with demand in the na-r
2 decadrs. Nuclear utilities must increcse proportionately if we arc to maintain a balance
'
between economic growth and protecting the environment from greenhouse gases.
iUranium enrichment is 2 critic21 step inthe production of nuclearfuel. Within the past tvo

j

years, domestic uranium cnrichment has fallen from a capacity greater than domestic demand tIlevel that is less than half of domestic requirements. If tle trend continues, 80 percent of
projected demand in 2020 for nuclear power could be fueled from forcign sources.
Council, concerning the domestic
In interagency discussions, led by th.-ationJlSecuriity
turaniwn erichment industry, there was a clear determiation that the United States should
maintain E viable, competitive, domestic uranium cnrichment indus-ty for th: foreseeable fui=.
T1h: reccnt agreement between thc Dcpzatment arnd USEC Inc. reflects that policy objective of
encouraging private sector investment in new uraniun erichment capacity. The Department
firmly believes that there is sufficient domestic demnand to support multiple domestic enrichers
and that comoetition is impoftant to mzintain a healthy industry.

Having said the above, howv-vcr, it is not the DpArtmer.t's intent to opine on the Nuclear
Regulatory Comrniission's responsibilities under NTEPA.
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Issue 5: Foreizn Ownership: In its dialogue with the threc Allied govermment partners in
Urenco, Ltd. (Great Britain, The Netherlands, and Gcrmany), the U.S. Government has expressed
support for considcration by Urenco to partner with a U.S. company or companies for the
purpose of transferring Urcnco technology to new U.S. commercial uranium enrichment
facilities. The following six talking points document the U.S. Governamnt's concerns and are a
mattcr of record)
*

'Maintaining a reliable and economical U.S. uranium enrichment industry is an important
U.S. energy security objective.

* The U.S. Govcrunent supports the deployment of Urenco gas centrifuge technology in new
U.S. commercial uranium enrichment facilities as a means of maintaining a reliable and
economical U.S. uranium enrichment industry.

*

* Existing Departrnent of Energy nuclear sites could be made available to facilitate timely
licensing of a new U.S. commercial uranium etrichment facility and the facilities to build
Urenco centrfifges in the U.S.

1.

The
I U.S. would place a high priority on ensuring nuclear nonproliferation and safeguards are
in place and that protections for public health, safety, and the environment are maintained.
* The I.S. Government has cncour.ged USEC Inc. and other U.S. companies to explore with
Urenco mutually viable economic terms or partnership arrangements for the puposc of
transferring Urenco technology to a new-U.S. commercial uranium enrichment facility.

j
j

0 The U.S. Government would appreciate [the three Allied government's] support and
cncouragement for partncrships betwee; U.S. comp.nits and Urenco Limited to provide
technology on economically 'viable terms for a new, ceonomically competitivc Pnd reliable
uraurn cnrichmnent plant in the United States utilizingUrenco gas centrifuge technology."
Issue 6 Tails Disposition: Th erc has bccn no formal determination byNRC that depletcd
uranium is low-lcvCl radioactive waste forpwposes of S:ction 3113 of the 1996 USEC
Privatizatibn Act. Consequently, the Depar,.ment is not obligated to accept it for disposal unless
and until NRC makes such a dctermination
However, in vicw of the Department's pln to build depleted uranium disposition failities znd
the critical import.nce the Department places on maintaining a viable domestic uranitJm
enrichmennt industry, the Department ack--nowledges that Smction 3113 may constitute a "plausible
strategy" for the disposal of depleted ur"'urn from the private sc-tor domestic uranium
enrichmecnt plant license applicants and operato:s. The p:ocedures and costs for this potntal
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service arc yet to be determined. The Department notes that Section 3113 (3) provides for
rcirnbursement in an "'amount equal to the Secretary's cost, including a pro rata sharc of any
capital costs." Unlike Section 3113 (2), the reimbursement for the recovery of the costs for
disposal of depleted uranium is not capped by the amount charged by cornnercial, State, region a!
or intcrstate compact cntities for disposal services.
I appreciate the opportunity to comme'nt on these very important issues. The Department is
.commitcdto working with NRC, industry, and other kcy st2akcholders to facilitate the
conunercial deployment of advanced uranium enrichment technology in the United States. If
you bave any additional questions, please contact me or Mr. Larry Brown ormy staff, at
(202) 586-0843.

i Sincerely,

~William D. Magwood, IV, Director
Office of Nuclear Energy, Science
and Technology
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